The foundation calculation of bearing capacity for salty soil
In the calculation of bearing capacity, it can be observed that bearing capacity of foundation soil in the salty soil area is composed of the ultimate bearing capacity p1 generated by cohesive force and ultimate bearing capacity p2 generated by soil body's dead load. Ultimate bearing capacity generated by both of them is respectively calculated as: Ultimate bearing capacity p1 generated by cohesive force c
As shown in Figure 2 , cohesive force in the first and second layers is respectively c1 and c2. Internal friction angle is φ1 and φ2. Assuming that downward cohesive force along the horizontal line BD has the vertical even load, the value is c1cotφ1. The downward vertical even load on AB is c1cotφ1. EH has the upward vertical even load c1cotφ1. EF has the downward cohesive force with the vertical even load c2cotφ2. Similarly, FG and GH has the downward vertical even load c2cotφ2. LI has the upward vertical even load c2cotφ2. 1. Counter-force N1 and horizontal force X1 on DE are calculated by vertical even load.
Among which, vertical force on DE is ) 2 4 cot( cot cot 
3. By using cohesive force c on the undersoil, viscous force T3, counter-force N3 and horizontal force X3 on LM are calculated. Among which, viscous force on LM was 
5. Calculate the even load p1 on the basic AB and calculate counter-force N5 and horizontal force X5 on AH.
6. Calculate viscous force T6, counter-force N6 and horizontal force X6 on HI.
Among which, vertical force on SH is ) cot (
7. Under the action of even load p1, calculate viscous force T7, counter-force N7 and horizontal force on IC. 
Based on formula(1), it can obtain ) , , , , , (
Ultimate bearing capacity p2 generated by dead load of the soil body
As calculating the bearing capacity of foundation soil, it gets involved in lots of influence factors. This study should consider the shear strength index, unit weight, basic width and basic buried depth. Unit weight of sol is also affected by the underground water level, in addition to relate to soil variety. As a result, influences of unit weight changes on bearing capacity of foundation soil should be considered in the calculation process. Here, two situations should be considered: one is 2m of the underground water level from the earth's surface, assuming that distance is h0; the other one is more than 2m of the underground water level from the earth's surface, assuming that the distance is h0'.
(1) Set up the distance from the underground water level to the earth's surface is h0; unit capacity of soil body on the upper saline soil is y01; the unit capacity of soil capacity on the second layer saline soil is y02; the partial unit capacity under the underground water level is y2; the unit capacity of soil body under the lower layer is y3. 
4. Calculate counter-force P5 and P6 and horizontal force Y5 and Y6
It can be observed from the network diagram that the counter-force horizontal force caused by dead load on arc MC is inconsistent by regarding the deepest point of the slip line as the boundary.
In order to solve this point, the logarithmic spiral equation
is applied. Assuming that the horizontal plane is the starting point of the logarithmic spiral, thus in the equation: Considering the balance of force on the horizontal direction, the equilibrium equation is established as:
